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ASTORIA REDRESS SOME SUGGESTIONSFLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

To look eaniall' ul ( (Jeorge
l!elng, of the (I. I', & N, M.rv,. bi'lf

Substantial Group, The full artielai
of incorporation of the Astoria & Coast
Interiirbiiii Railway Company were Died

in the office of the county recover her

yesterday. They cover the building and
maintenance of (he proposed electric

railway line behveeti Ihi. city and Sea-

side in -- pceiiil term, and contain all
the nnahigotis provisions for extension

The Turks Are Coming
SATURDAY MORNING WE WILL PLACE ON SALE A PEW OF THE

FINEST

Young Corn Fed Turkeys
EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN THIS CITY. QUALITY WAY UP;
PRICE WAY DOWN. ORDER YOURS NOW,

ROSS, HIGGINS &. Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.
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In the Matter of Common Point
Rate to Astoria.

IT IS A MATTER OF TIME ONLY

Export Business of Columbia Basin
Should Be Done At Natural Out-

let, With Less Cost to Pro-

ducerValuable Hints.

. of tlie call, atten-
tion to the published -- tateuient (hat
ship charter lire es from Tiieoiiiu and
Seattle than from Portland on Ih.. Wil-

lamette, and less fioin .Stri franciico
than from Tiieoiiiu ; and al-- u to the fur-

ther tateiiieiit that Mr. Wheelwright,
of the Port, of Portland Coiniiiis-io- n

suggests that the (. H. 4 X. Company
-- hall absorb the expense, of the ship
on the river between the wa and Port-laud- ,

so as to oirn t the difference in

charter rates between Put Hand and

and then add- - that and
the mouth of the Columbia seem to
hitxe been overlooked in the agreement,

entirely; and proceeding', on this
premise, says;

"Would it not -- o!(c the problem and
be better for the (. IS. & X. Company
to deliver it carloads of grain by rail
diii-e- t to the month of the Columbia

and save the necessity for thi- - enforc-

ed of the differential."
"Then would Astoria have a common-poin- t

rate on grain, from the interior,
and lie on a level with Taeoina and

Seattle. The mouth of the Columbia

would also have the same advantages,
a to length of sailing routes, as San
Kran.-iseo- , ami then would the Colum-

bia Basin and its commerce be kept at
the natural outlet of that basin and

wholly within the .State of Oregon.
"If the 0. IS. 4 X. Company bad done

this years ago, the Alaska ss nev-

er would have lie.-- diverted as it has

been, nor Portland merchants been

obliged to build Hour mills outside Ore-

gon to do the business of Oregon."
All of which is entirely logical and

pertinent iind is referred to
the powers with whom il lie- - to invoke

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. Auerliach. of (sail am Iff o. is in

the city 011 business.
F. A. Fisher has arrived home from

his recent trip to Seattle.
A Gouldstine, of Portland arrivtsd in

Astoria yesterduv on the 11:30 train.
O. ('. Fulton xvas a passenger for the

metropolis on the evening train yester-
day.

I'r. August Kinney xvas a homing ms

seiifter form Portland on the ex-

press yesterdav.
J T. Matthes of Portland clime down

on the noon exppess yesterday to trans-

act business here.
L. L. Dudley, the local sponsor for

the "A. & C. I." is in the city having
returned from Portland yesu-ilay-

.

Hiss 11. Julfje left for Chicago on the
Undine last night; she will go out from
Poitlaud via the O. R. & X. lines to
tlie east.

Mrs. M. J. Pomeroy, the mother of

Agent Poin-.M-o- of the Kainni line of

steamers arrived down from Kainter.
yesterday and is the guest of her son

for a fexv days.
H. I.. Hamblett xvent to Portland on

the night express yesterday, but it is

expected he will be back in a few days
to attend the closing up of the business
details of the Warrenton mill property
and its recent sale.

The very best board to be obtained in

the city is at "The Occident Hotel."
Rates very reasonable.

New Popular Song Books Svenson's.

No Compensation for Her Losses

on the St. Paul.

NEGOTIATIONS TURNED DOWN

An a Conn vurnct: Other Lines Are

TmnnpoitiiiK Local Merchandise

It I'aya to Be Just in Small

Matteri.

I'lailiially ''ij,'lil( per .'III nf t lie

San I laliri u -- leiiinei fri"i;lil Unit

n il. In-- , tin. iuil, lui lo' nl il.'liv.'iy.
iuiiii' ni, in In- l,i.l , in - iid nml
i nul lulli'il by tlm iiI.iiii illc 'I'm iii
iiiilaliuii I

ii.iipiiiiy, uli.i.i" Heel emu

pri-- e. tin- I, A Killniiii, tlie Suiil Ii I'.ny

.ml liie Nui tlilmnl, tliKe g.md I1.111I"

aii'l iii', ami ileli I1.1ll.nl nl III.- jond
"u .' 11 ml I I" eiKeled by

iiiill.'.l I'l tin- laiilili' i.Kii Jul in , the
A.luiia iii'Uliant liu iliaij.'.-iliie.- l

in, in ii I lul' tin- - euiii'i-nii- ili.

'Ilil- - i" on- ul tin- "t.ililit inlay l'"
-- nl.. ul Hie ii' u Hie .e;iui")lii St,
I '

t ill ami .lie "iili"iiileiit I'iil-il- l nl tin-I'-

laml s.ui iaiii iiu Seani"liii Imii

p.iiiy I" ii'iinlmie llie ini'i

I haul . fur tlie u.-.-- " tin y in

tin: I ili-a- 1, ami - a luienl
II. 1111 11 n il lale i

Tlnie 11 e "nine il.-e- i tilm- - in tlii"

till iiiiulii-i- l in tin- - iiiiili.iiy
ul tlie In" I i,iii-i- oi l.ition iiiiii i ! 11 ami

tlie i ii'i li'il lui" hnppi-lied-
. ll i" an

eii-- y nml li-- i lo lay ilnKli. ami pili in'. 11

((lull); ileillli'tlo.l, ill bllllll'" ll" iicll a

in iilher il'ii t iii'-n- l " of human act iii
lii , ami lb." I'. S. V. Company knoiiJ
II Int. il inenii" to iIiiik.i 11 110111 it tinned
ibiiili "o lliitly. Ibid tlii e.iii.i-lll- .

fi.inkli. pininptlv nml ivith tin- - lni"i

ii'- - biendlli il- - "ie 11ml import 11 nee

iiiiltiint", inieiiil tin- - lo- - inul iliimit"!'

nl its A'tuliii elientelle, their trade, for

1. iii" tu conn-- , eoulil not, upon am or-

dinary liypiithe-i"- , bale been diieiteil
(loin (In ii Hleiiin.'i" nml ulliec-- ,

'llie UriHi'ti' at imi, one

uf I lie tuinfet giiup uf bltsini"."

lioi.".' in tlii- - 1'ily, took tlie initiative
in euiinnun te.lie-i- . for all inn

in the ln"s uf the St. 1'iiul. mid
it- - I11.1-- . it- - pli ii", I'liin lied in tei ui"

uf laliunal and expedient ju-- t ilie it ion

ul eiiii elaiiii lo-l- liele, lia(f been

ii,li'tiia!li i"iioiei by the big euquira
linn .ut i iieoiit iat imi. ii.ie open
nl: oi, it in,, (diiilly iirnoivil, haie liei'ii

n, ii tii ally iyiioi-- . by the l'i;' euliiia
tioll -- ill.e i.lt iutl- - Kel'e ui II

ul'. it not K Imlly i
i; 11. .1 . lune lifrti

Iteati uilli i"ioii"e-- . llie lne(iti- ami

ill iiiti"' iletln- of lllliell IVele tatll.l

III, nml to a ilelil.eiate and
-- imii. mli a- - tm I ui - tin man, no Im- -i

iii .- - I on 11 - .illieiiable to lllld. I" "lleh cil

a- - tlie-e- ; and the ii it Inll'.i 11 a I ut

the bn-in- e. Hum tlie line.

III acie a- - it may be by nay ol le

pii-a- l. - a timely ami radical eite-ii'i- i
ol ii le.iliiug -- en"!' of tlie inju-tie- e put
iiiun tleni ami their bii-in- e eolleayiie-I- k

a nit 1.1 ny that by e(eii dietate ot

I11111I pulii 1 ami jiul-1- nl.
-- iiiiiilil liaie dune tliein the -- mile -- impl"

re il rll'li'il tu tlie tillllill.il lll'l
".

Hold Examination. (Mi Mareh iNtli.

the eicl -- el ( ire hoard ((ill hold all e

annual ion tor llie im-iti- of 111rcl1.ini''. il

ami loioyiaiiiieal di anlit -- in in for tlie

ilii; iriat I nielli

Rebate Ceases March 15. The -- iieriil'

states that those (din have not paid
their tao. should leave their li- -l in

Ih" olliee so that matters may be at-

tended to before Maielt l.". at which

time the .'I per cent rebate ((ill

Identity Unknown. The skeleton of

the niuii found Thursday aftel liuoti by

two buy- - in rpterto(i 11. ivas removed

yesterday morning by Colonel" I'ohl In

the undertaking parlors .and nill be in-

terred today. There was nothing found

011 the body which might serve n a

menus of identification, nml it - prob.
able tlmt the mini's name will never be

known. Lying near the body a tlnsk

full of whi-k- y was or d. ;:ild :ilo
a long dirk. About a year ago an

iiiiiii stopped at the Ceutiiil

hotel, and ilisiippeiired shortly after,

leaving liis grip nl the place. Whether
the skeleton is that of the man who

".topped at the hotel is not know 11. but

it is possible that the deceased might
hiive been this person.

MASONIC.

Temple Lodge, N'o. 7, A. K. & A. M.

tuei'ls on the evenings of the fust and

(bird Tuesdays in each month: south-

west corner of Ninth and Commercial

streets. l!y order of (he V. S.
V.. C. UOI.nKX. secretary.

MHie would never be impi.el will, the
' 1.1 1...1

iii'-i- i nun lie nii ever 11 kh.
or, but iieeording to hi" own .leehira-tiol- l

he follow e. the "briny" for some

yeiirs in hi- - boyhood nml hud priielieitl-kno-

ledge of . H.a t)ilt t(,r(,.
in ii. He tell-- , a inrve-rendin- tnle
of his .lain on the old diip Tillie Star-buc-

tlmt mailed bilween Sun Krnrieieo
and lliiuiiiinn HHr bow, once, on

a, loynyi', liio day, out of tlie
Inilbor of Ililo, he nn eleuin up the

tipper iiiaiii lop "nl In nt .nil. on tb.. wind

uitrd end of the tValla.it yard-arm- .

llheii he lost In. footing nml fell a di- -1

11 in-- of W -i leli-lii- n, in in,

eight imi, -- j,ae. belli ecu the lonili imi-- l
nml the life rail ju, nbaft it, ami only
skinned Hie knuckle of hi right

the jniii In fell into Ixliieeii the
iniiiti ninst nml tin- - mil alon.. .ming
liiui. His bin I. iiii injured in the fall,
and I rouble him some yet. lie

in hi. t'li.itioti. nml swift (light
In the ilei k, lie -- liool; off one of hi"

rubber sin Inn, ts and if Inml'-- ilfl on
Hie poop .leek ity fi et from w iieif
he bimleil. liu- inpliiiii of the Star-bmk- ,

old man ( uili, , very uooil to
him. In- -- ni-. ami he didu'1 wonk hi. 11

Ii binder alt'-- Hie fall than
Heiilge Ma- - not .t, stout tli'-l- l 11 now.

which account, fur the ea-- e with which

he -- lipped into Hint pj.f.t inch gap
fiuaid of the pin rail.

The -- learner I, inline left up last

evening on In v schedule time with the
liilluH ing m ia 011 her regis-
ter: If. U. Van Dit-et- i, Mis- - K. IS.

I'.l.iir, M. (iregory, If. n.

Miss I!. Wedekin, K. Miller, Captain
am! Mr. .1. W. Ikibbidge. M. If. I'ettitt
and C. K. O'Uiieti

Tie- - "teainer Kilburn will undoubted-

ly be held up at Coos Hay, and Kureka
on the score of her health bill, as Dr.

I'ilkington. of this city, has wired the
health oflieers of those ports as to the
cum- - of small m put her" yes-

terday by ( aptain Me.riaui.

Tbe lirlUsh Steamship Sutherland,
twenty-si- x days out from Yokahama.
nrrlvf"! In yesterday rnornlnB and left

up fur the metropolis at 1 o'clock p.m.
1 'apt ni n Wallace Is In command of the
South. in 1. and he report nothing
unusual on his trip across the Pacific

except a of Htronn head winds
that del tyi'il hiin for a week tu mak-

ing p"ri.

The s. b'ioiier Carrier Dove, from San
Krancl."o. arrived In port at noon yes-

terday and will ro up the river for lum

her an soon as she can get a tow.

The sic iiiiiii' lHspatcr came ibni n from
Portland yesterday morning and went

to se 1 without delay, hound for San
Francisco..

The steamship Columbia is due In

from San Francisco this moriiiriK.

The stiani 'i' F. A. Killiurti for the

liny City, came down from Portland

yesterday and went over the bar with-

out any loss of time.

Notice to Mariners.

Oakland harbor, California. .List of

lights ami fog signal-- , Pacific Coast,

ptol. page H. No. ''". ami i t of lights.

I - mid dux marks. Pacific Ctin-- t, 1

page --!'!.

Notice is licleby given tint I Oakland

harbor south jetty light, entrance to

Oakland harbor. San Califor-

nia, has be. ii damaged by a collision and

that a post lantern, suspended front the

two remaining piles, nml ..bowing a fix-

ed red light, has been temporarily sub-

stituted for for tlie . The

structure will be rebuilt and tlie lens

lantern light reestablished ns soon as

practicable.
Notice also given that San An-

tonio Creek buoy , No. 1.. a second-ehi- s

spar, reported adrift March 2. will be

replaced as soon its practicable.

CHEAP RATES FROM THE EAST
VIA THE 0. R. & N. CO.

The folowing list represents a fexv of

the Eastern points from which Colonist

rates shown beloxv will apply via the

0. R. & N. to Astoria from February
15th to April 7, 1900:

Atlanta, Ga., $40.75; Pittsburg, Pa.,

$42; Baltimore, Md., $49.75; Washing-

ton, D. C, $49.75; Boston, Mass., $49.90;

Tcoria, 111., $31.; Buffalo, N Y., $42.50;

Oklahoma, 0 T., $30; Chicago, 111., $33;

St. Louis, Mo., $30; Cincinnati, 0., $39;

Kansas City, Mo., $25; Cleveland, 0.,
$40; St. Joseph, Mo., $25; Detroit,

Mich., $39.75; Omaha, Neb., $25; Mon-

treal, Que., $48.90; Sioux City, la., $25;
New York, N. Y., $50; St. Paul, Minn.,

$25; Philadelphia, Pa., $49.75; Minnea-

polis, Minn., $25.

Money can be deposited here for

tickets which will be delivered to pas-

sengers at any point in the east without
extra charge. For further information

apply to O. V. Roberts, agent, 0. R.

& N. Company.

and amplification of the businpss usual
in such documents, and name a capital
utoek of KUtitWt divided into ,)00f)

share of the value of ijiM) each; and

they name 11 directors, and are signp,!
by. the follow inj,' people: Sanderson
ISeed. C. M. Carl weight, IS. V. Allen, J.
Frttnk Watson, K. .1. Daly and W. L,

Dudley. The list comprise a thor-

oughly substantial group of business
men in the state and in Washington.
Mr. I'eed i a prominent find successful

lawyer of Portland: C. M, Carlivright Is

well known in this section 11s a man of
menu and measure, mid perhaps best
known here a the owner of the Tfolli-da- y

property on (he line of the propo-e- d

road between licit" and Seaside; I!. F.

Allen i a well known banker of Prine-vill-

Oregon; Mr. Wat-o- u i president
of the Merchant" Xational Hank at
Portland. Mr. Daly i a heavy opera-
tor in real estate in the city of Seattle,
and Mr. Dudley, i at present of the AI--

Transportation Company, of Seattle,
and i becoming well and favorably
known in this city the long-- r he stays
here. Taken a a whole the list indi-

cate financial stability and business
acumen and promise much for the new
venture. Mi". Dudley is going over the
line today and xvill see Surveyor Park-

er and ascertain how nearly establish-
ed the grade- - of the road now ane,
x hen he will .send for Chief Kiigineer
Ilanford, of Seattle to confirm the same
and then the dirt will begin to fly and
the assurance is given that when con-

struction opens up there will be no ces-

sation in the work until the wheels

are turning Itetween ihe terminal.

Doctors Are Puzzled.

The r markable recovery of Kenneth
Mclrer, of Vaneeboro, Me., is the sub-

ject of much interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends,
lie says of his case: "Owing to sever
inflammation of the Throat and con-

gestion of the Lungs, three doctors gave
me up to die, when, as a last resort, I
was induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and I am happy to say, it saved
my life." Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak
Lungs, Hoarceness and LaGrippe. Guar-
anteed at Chas. Rogers' drug store. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

0

Keep the little ones healthy and

happy. Their tender, sensitive bodies

gentle, healing remedies. Hollister's

Piocky Mountain Tea will keep them

strong and well. 3o cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Frank Hart, druggist.

YOUR NEXT.

Never have to wait long at the
Occident Barber Shop. A. E. Petersen,
proprietor.

MASSAGE, FINNISH METHOD.

Miss Olga Landen, Finnish graduate,
room 6, Pythian building. Gives mas-

sages, steam and hot baths. Fhoaa

Black 2165. Will call.

LEST YOU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up? It may need new

rubber tires or perhaps some other
If so, take it to Andrew Asp &

Company. They also do all kinds of

blacksmithing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and all work

guaranteed.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in
the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artist ie development,
just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him o. That is all.

THE ZENITH AND THE STAR

Every one guaranteed. Will let yon
stand or ait on the oven door if yo
wish. Prices reduced on all stoves v4
ranges till after the Holidays.

l J. Scully
470-47- COMMERCIAL S1REET .
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lilllli. u!lil?lilli ll III lll'f lllil I Ilil t III'

(Cl- - III). I ill;: yl.' itly atlil "i nirili

rl .11! at iiiiri'; lli.' -- ti'iimi't Inul ju- -l

aniii'l i'u((ii liniil I'm t litinl mi li'M ay

tu San l'i.iili'1-rn- . inn! llii' raiitan rt

1. 1111 it L'i .! 111 "itii inl ni l i"ti tu

tin .: 'iiy-- ii ian at iiiih-- , a- - Iii" aiii'iu
aim' in. In iti il a liin'' -- tali' ut li'O'i'. ami

tin. -- t.'aniiT ii'iir,'cili'.l mi Inn' (Miy

l.iiii'li.ini iiiiini'iliat.ly fnitylit "lit Hi',

.lay I little, (dm win imt "I I"-- - t"'

niuini'iit in iliiinim-iti- K tin' '11- -r ii" .'in'

ni vinil.'iit "iimllpnx, ami ".'tit tin- tnan

tn City I'liy-iria- ti Pilkin;tin. 'I'lic Int

t.T oIliiiT i" nil the ivi' nl liiinin),' liis

nll'i, r nun '.n liii stiiMfMir, )t. Miilm.

atlil ut imi'C ciilli'd i t hut y.'iitl.'iiiaii.

ami tin- - invalid vn Inkeii to tlw pet
Imii"!' nml inail.' as ciuiifni talili' ii" !

anc.s (vntilil H'l'tnit. I'm' Hcii'

uli.'iul of 1111. It low not d.'O'lnpi'il
Inn c In) I'liii'lit tin' ini"i'rnlil.' iliM'ii-- r.

but (Imi it of littlo foiiii'tii nniv tlial Ii.1

is in jivnprr' ilni'.'ss nml nmlir -- Ut

treatment.

Has Moved. J. Q. A. Howlby lm

moved liis line olliee from Itond street

to rooms 1 and 2, upstair, in tho Odd

FellowH building.

WHERE ASTORIAN'S EAT.

Quick soivieo, cotiibined with cloanli-Hes-

ami liiuli quality, is what the ma-

jority of people desire when they eat,
and the restntiraiit where nil (bene ac-

commodations ran be obtained is where

they ?o. The Tulaec Catering Company
on Commeieinl street, just opposite the

I'iijjo building, is known by every
ns the place to obtain what they

wunt. Here they all go and having

gone, no other restaurant will satisfy.
A specialty is made by the Palace res-

taurant for banquets, and party service.

Open at nil hours.

A Bllef Seion. 'I In- - County (unit
nl l I:iIiii lielil it I'lli'f I'lainll ( i'li .l.l I

tin. unit;, at ((lii.li tun.' tlir matlii "I

tin- i.niii'ii-a- l em ut 111 I A I'nlti'tl, a

lieiillli iitlml nl tin minify nml ir.
laiy nl tlie runty ImaM ol In il.h, a

nml tinalli uf !.(

in' i. 11 a.iliny i.( --'.' r iii.n..'i
tlie iiiiniiiinni 11 ii'ii " a 11 iiaiiu''! in

tin- l. itnte II"' iiiiiiI lie. ,1.1 uili tii'd

until '. .liii-..!- 11 tin' Jl-- t nl Ih" .i. ". it

tin. ut Ii

Final lloliois I tnin ial ul tlie l it'

ll I Mm t'lul. I'la. e ( I'.ti i'l.i at

t. 111. mil Iiiiiii tlie "M I. lllllll hem.' at

Mm 1011, ll (, W si ( iikiii Slim I. lei

lui' ol t.lari' .in'iii,il ill II I ll ulli'i.l'

111", illu! illtel mellt lia hail III tlie

I'ii I ii'linli'll. I.U"e Illlllll.el nf

pimiiiiient iiiii"ii I'l went mil

to pay tlieil Let, -- ihI li'"ii'i'l- - I" Ih,.

iiieii"e. eilleil, illlil tlie 'il II beil H'l --

nil.. "H(i', at llm epiiltnie, ((eie

Mr. l C. .1. 'lien, 'liiii.l. S. A, Adair

Ii. )'.. I mi tit liei", II. Nan lii"eii, I W

ei Ii anil C. C, Cat tialian, Ainoiio tliu.e

(dm iient mil Innn tlii- - eiti, "ere ;,

Wiimati". Trunk I. I iiniey, ( miniy dun
i - I :ireii ami Clark, ami

ut li.'IM.

0000000000000

NEW

FLOWER

AND

VEGETABLE

SEEDS

Now on Sale at

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

118-12- Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

We are sole agents in Astoria for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, N. Y.

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges

.'ursBBSKas""
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